
Our growing company is looking to fill the role of rn-emergency. If you are looking
for an exciting place to work, please take a look at the list of qualifications below.

Responsibilities for rn-emergency

Professionally communicates the patient condition, changes in this condition,
and expected outcomes to other health care providers
Demonstrates competency in emergency nursing procedures, consistently
utilizing patient identification, patient monitoring, and appropriate
documentation in accordance to the patient’s condition and departmental
standards
Provides input regarding protocols, policies and procedures to immediate
supervisor
Analyzes ongoing assessment data to formulate nursing diagnoses, identifies
collaborative problems and formulates a plan of care and interventions to
attain expected and desired outcomes
Demonstrates consistent use and compliance of written protocols and
procedures including restraints, conscious sedation, medication
administration, and documentation
Effectively completes triage assessment utilizing the ESI triage system,
establishes patient priorities, and completes assessments on all patients
assigned
Utilizes critical judgement to analyze patient assessment data, coordinates
patient care as appropriate
Accurately follows procedures for facility charging and patient classification
Performs initial and ongoing assessment of the patient, utilizing appropriate
data
Communicates and documents assessment of patient with the
interdisciplinary team

Example of RN-Emergency Job Description
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Collects current symptoms, detailed patient history and then consults and
coordinates with health care team members to assess, plan, implement and
evaluate patient care plans
Registered Nurse in an Acute Care Hospital with a minimum of three years of
experience specific to the area of specialty required
Registered Nurse in an Acute Care Hospital with a minimum of three years of
experience specific to the area of specialty
Nurse
A minimum of 12 months of acute care nursing experience and/or ED nursing
experience in a level III trauma center or higher required
Associate degree in Nursing from an accredited school of nursing required


